
“Breastfeeding is an instinctual
and natural act, but it is also an
art that is learned day by day. The
reality is that almost all women
can breastfeed, have enough milk
for their babies and learn how to
overcome problems both large
and small. It is almost always
simply a matter of practical
knowledge and not a question of
good luck.

-La Leche League

HOW TO KNOW IF YOUR BREAST/CHEST FED BABY IS
BEING PROPERLY NOURISHED 

IS MY BABY GETTING ENOUGH? 
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Is Baby Nursing
Effectively?  

Can you hear swallowing while nursing?
Does baby seem satisfied after
feeding?
Is baby taking the full nipple into their
mouth while feeding? 
Is baby able to nurse without frequently
coughing/gagging? 
Is baby able to nurse without causing
nipple pain? 

What Is Normal Diaper Output for
a Breast/Chest Fed Baby 

Once a breast/chest feeding parent’s milk has
come in, it is to be expected that baby will
have roughly 5-6 fully wet diapers within a
day. 
Babies that are exclusively breast/chest fed
may poop multiple times a day or they may
poop once a week. There is a wide range of
bowel frequency because so much of
breastmilk gets used within the baby’s body. It
is possible that once it makes its way through
the baby’s digestive system, there may not be
much left to output which would lead to
infrequent bowel movements. This can
sometimes be associated with constipation, but
with exclusively breastfed babies this would be
an unlikely cause. 

You CAN’T nurse too often–you CAN nurse
too little.

What to Expect for Weight
Fluctuations for the First 12 Months

In babies that are exclusively breast/chest fed,
the lowest weight to be expected after birth
happens on either the 3rd or 4th day, and is
roughly a 5% - 7% loss in total weight. This
weight loss will vary due to factors such as
country of origin and type of birth (vaginal vs
c-section). 
In a Canadian study (Martens & Romphf, 2007)
some factors unrelated to milk consumption
that affected early weight loss included: 

Birth Weight - Heavier babies lost more
weight
C-Section babies lost more weight
Gestational Age - Babies born earlier
gestationally lost more weight
Gender - Babies that were born
biologically female lost more weight than
biological males

In the first year of life, breastfed babies are
expected to gain on average 2.5 times their
birth weight, a 50% increase in length and a
33% increase in head circumference
In exclusively breast/chest fed babies, slow
weight gain typically involves one or more of
the following factors: 

Nursing Dynamics - Depth of baby’s latch,
how many times a day baby is at the
breast/chest.
Baby’s Anatomy/Health - Is effective
nursing being inhibited by anatomical
variations in the parent and/or infant, is
there an underlying health problem that
may be slowing weight gain. 
Nursing Parent’s Milk Output - Is the parent’s
output enough to support the baby's need

Ways to Ensure an Adequate Milk
Supply

Milk supply is only as great as the demand.
Allow baby plenty of time at the breast/chest.
The more nipple stimulation experienced by
either baby at the breast/chest or a breast
pump, the more the body is signaled to
produce. 
Make sure that the breasts/chest are being
fully emptied at each feeding. If not,
expressing the remaining milk may be of
consideration. Empty mammary glands make
more milk faster. 
Avoid soothers such as pacifiers. They can
lower the amount of times that baby requests
to be at the breast. 
Consider incorporating foods into your diet
that contain natural galactogogues and other
lactation-supporting properties, such as:
fenugreek, alfalfa, fennel, nettle, pumpkin,
sunflower, sesame seeds, warm broths, soups,
cooked papaya, millet, rice, anise, fennel, dill,
cumin, caraway, ginger. 


